
U'S' Secretary of Education Richard W. Riley has pushed for education reform and innovation on a national scale
since being appointed by President Clinton in r992.He has launched initiatives to raise academic standards, to improve
instruction for the poor and disadvantaged, to expand federal grants and loan programs to allow more Americans access
to college, to implement school-to-work programs and to implov. teaching.

^ 
After being re-appointed for a second term, Riley helped win an histlric ruling by the Federal Communications

Commission to give schools and libraries deep discounts for Internet access and telecommunications services, and helped
win major improvements in the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act.

Riley is a former two-term governor in the state of South carolina.
Following are excerpts from a recent interview with coileagues:

., 9foy^*ouldyou evaluate the state of theK-l2educational system in
the Umted States as we prepzrre for the 21st centurv]

A. I am optimistic aboui public education in oui natron and the stare of
most of our K-12 educational syst.m.

, . On. major challenge. is to help make sure that all students master the
Dasrcs once ancl tor a-[. l hrs means putting challenging standards oflearn-
ing,into,practice in every classroom, and iraking ,ir.".u.ry child can read
well by the end ofthe eighth.grade and understaid the basic foundations of
p"tft, t::lugilg algebra and some geomeffy. We need to maintain these
Knds oI irgh levels rn the upper years of K_I2 schooling.

Another area of conc.rn-i, makins

ing in the basics so that they-are-prepared for the advanced study that takes
place in college_and the worid of wort . This includes making sur! that every
student knows how to read well and appreciates the value ind iov ofreadl
ing, and can also master the importani mathematical conc.ptsiike 

^lgebraand geometry. These are the gateway courses to more complix learninfi and
ways of,thinking,which can_pur a irudent on the right tra.k to g.tt"ing.
qualiry. higher education. Without this strong fouidation, ,tud"ents ire
more likely to drop out and be at risk for a lifetiire of diminished success in
scnool and emDlovment.

We also need io make sure that every student who works hard has access
to college.

sure that we have the necessary num-
bers ofquality teachers in every class-
room to help our young people reach
these high livels of achieuement. The
number of students in our classrooms
over the next 10 years will be more
than at any time in history and we will
require two million new teachers dur-
ing this period. This is a great chal-
lenge, but one I know we cin meet if all

Q. Although the majority of
funding for school districts is per-
formed at the state and local levels.
do you foresee the federal govern-
ment taking a more active funding
role - through grants or other
means - to help improve some of
the decaying infrastructures for

fi nancially troubled districts?interested parties elevate teaching as a career and we begin to focus on
stronger recruitment, training and support ofteachers.

9,.H"y d*:.irr approach to education - and the ways and means of
providing it - differ from 25 years ago?

A. There are indeed dramatic differences berween how we approach
education now and how we did a quarter century ago. We ,#'h; ;
nationwide movement to incorporate challenging measurabre standards of
learning in every classroom. These standardi r"i.n included in t.u.ting.
and learning, will help.ensure that every student, in every state, will receiv!
a qualrty education to.help him or her succeed in the worKorce of tomor_
row. Arso chtterent today is a new emphasis on school-to-career or school-
to-work Iearning programs. This educational approach combines advanced
c3u1se wo;k, te,chnology skilis and real-life learning to prepare high school
students for college and the cutting-edgejobs ofthe 21st ienturyrAnother
cnange rs the srgnltrcant increase among families and students who want to
go 13 

colleSe today, thereby increasing iheir opportunities for learning and
Durlcllng a strong and secure future,

. Q fu-: y,., as a nation, better preparing our children for college today
than we did for the previous generation? "

, "A. TJr. 
American peoplJare tuned into education these days as never

!..fote., 
t tt;y expectevery educator and policy maker to help buiid and pro_

vroe schools 
1"L.oy:9.., that are academically rigorous, efficiently rurrand

accessrble and attordable to ev€ry qualified student. They expect it because
they.know that now - more than ever before - their fuirre and their chil-
dren's future depend on it. As a nation, we must work harder in pr"p-irrg

:". 
.ltJ{*l and youth to be equipped to succeed in post-secondu'ry 6du."l

uon. r nrs demonstrates a renewed commitment to the importance of learn_
ing and w.orking hard in school. We need ro continue on ihis path by;rk_
ing sure that our students are getting rigorous training 

".rd " 
h.- gl""a_

A. As. former governors, President Clinton and I strongly support the
concept that education is primarily a state and local functio-n. At'tire same
ttme, we believe that having an educated citizenry is a matter of economic
growth and national securiry. Therefore, we are doing everything we can to
assist and encourage local and state efforts at stren*gthening s"chools and
improving teaching and learning. This is why preside"nt clin"ton has made
educatron the centerpiece ofhis agenda and why he stood strong in the face
ot congressional efforts to eliminate or reduce inuest-.rrts in Jucation. It

It ilrg, ytty we are working_to strengthen teaching and learning by helping
to build cooperative efforts between schools and the parents anl comm.r.ril
ties around them.

,. I A: partnerships in education berween businesses and local school
drstncts become more commonplace, what do you see as the greatest ben_
efits or drawbacks of these tlpei of individually tailored progr"ams?

A. Business leaders have demonstrated a rial interesf iniducation and
they have taken the lead in many areas, including raising education stan_
dards and bringing technology into schools. Burlnes, leaders understand
that an educated workforce.is aproductive workforce, and the only way to
ensurethis occurs is by building high quality schools for all Ameri.".rr. i"-
Pleased that we have been able to help build the kinds of public_private
partnerships that are now at work in many communities across the nation,
and I hope these will continue. But I would also challenge businesses i
Iarge and small - to go even further and encourage theii emplovees and
associates to become mentors and tutors for studen"ts in their 

"r."r. 
So-.

businesses are do.ing-this, and they are making a real difference. They also
can become family-friendly in their o*., poli".i.r, making sure that'their
9-Pfof1e.s u:h9 ale..qarelts, grandparents or interested citizens can get
tnvolved in their children's schools and that they have the time they nid
during the work day to strengthen that involvement. That is a.,rery impor-
tant aspect of improving our schools and strengthening our communities.
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